
Gliosis
T Street

Corner laercnto.

kSona.
Ito'iace Warehouse,

tvd near M.

"LA KKINE" rDHNITCKE POLISH
Trtlt do more toirnrd brlehtenlng up
riiI renewlnc old rurnlture than
anything you can user Si conts a
good sized bottle- -

China Closet,
$10.65.

a value that's
without a dupli-
cate hereabouts

$16 would be
nearer the true
worth mark.
Made of quar-
tered Dak, with
four adjustable
shelves, groov- -

wed for plates
and with hooks for cups
large glass door a closet
that'll be ornamental as well
as useful in your
room.

dining

It's companion offer 1 a China Closet
of quartered oat, with 4 adjustable
ahelros, groove i Tor plates and books
for cups, large gloss plate both sides
and front A I .5 Closet we're offering
for Id.

A $32 Oak China Closet,
with swell ends, many hand-
some designs, for $18.75.

ART ROOMS SIX! II TLOOB

IT HID VOTES 18 SPARE
t- -

Continued From rirst rage--

pcrmltted the administration to borrow
from a foreign syndicate at a ruinous
premium, which it was the duly of Con-
gress to prevent.

Other speeches were made by Messrs.
Hopkins, Rep., Illinois: I urton. Rep.,
Missouri, Marsh, Rep., Illinois; and Rus-
sell, Rep., Connecticut.

Closing the debate in opiltIon to the
bill, Mr. CrUp said the Republican propo
sition was purely a political one and nsxed
what wis to be gained by the passage of
the lull.

In closing Tor the Republicans Mr. Dal-7e- li

askiil what was tlie 1'reslde-u- t doing?
By all tiieforceand powerof the executive
position dii rylng the legislation proposed.
What Is tlicSecrcln ryot the Treasury doing?
Ily authorizing interviews In tlie morning
papers denouncing the bill. l am sur-
prized and amazed," said Mr. Dalzell,
"and I speak with a deep sense of respon-
sibility, that a gentleman who lias been a
member of this House, a member of the
other branch of Congress, and a Cabinet
officer, should hare so little regard for the
proprieties and decencies of public life."

MR. DALZELL'S PROi'EST
The administration, continued Mr. Dal- -

zcll, opiiOsed the bill becni.se it wanted
nothing but gold bonds and to deal with
foreign syndicates. If he had stated the
truth and the facts were as he said, Mr.
Dalzell asked why any Republican should
play into the bands of the Democratic
administration.

"I appeal," he imprcsslvel said in con
clusion, "to my to
think lung and earnestly berre they Join
the Democratic forces on the other side
ot the aisle. The dUisIou is not for this
time mi rely."

The vote in detail on the first notion of
tlie bill follows:

Yens Republicans: Messrs. Acheson,
Adams. Aldrich, Anderson, Andrews, Aps-le-

Arnold, Pennsylvania; Aver, Babcock,
Baker, Maryland; Barrett, Bartholdt, Bel-
knap, Bennett, Bingham, 11 shop. Black,
New York; Blue, Bcutelle, Brewster, Brom-v.e1-

Brosius, Brown, Bull, Burton, Ohio;
Caklerlie.nl. Catchings. Cla rk, Missouri; Cod-flin-

Coi'fin, Connolly, Cook, Wisconsin;
Cook, Illinois; Cooper, .Corliss.
Cousins, Curtis. Iowa; Curtis, New York;
Dalzell, Daniels, Dayton; Dmgley, Dol-llve- r,

Doi-ner- , Draper, Kvaus, Fairchilel.
Faris, Kenton, Fischer, Fletcher, Fcote,
Toss, Fowler. Gamble, Gardner, Gibson,
Ciller, New York; Gillett. Massachusetts:
Griffin, Uriswold, Grosvenor, Glow, Had-le-

linger, Hainer, Hnlli-rma- llanly.
Hardy, Banner, Hatch, Ilcatwole, Heiner.
Hcmcnway, Henderson, Henry, Indiana-Hicks- .

Hill. Illtt, Hooker, Hopkins, Howe.
Howell. Hubbard, Hutf, Hulick, nuling,
Hull. Hunter, Hurley, Jenkins, Johnson.
Indiana; Johnson, North Dakota ;Joy,
Kiefer, Knox, Kulp, Laccj, Lefever,
Lcighty, LeiScnring, Lcouaid, Lewis, Lorl-me- r,

Lisidenslager, Lowe, Mai. any. Matron.
McCnll. Massachusetts; McClcary, McEwan,
Meiklejoltn, Mercer, Miller, Wist Virginia-Slilhke-

Milnes, Minor. Wisconsin; Mcody.
Slozlcy, Korthway, Overstrcc-t- , Parker,
Pa ne, Phillips, Pitney, Poole, Pugh, Quigg,
Eycburn,Rose, Russell, Com.cctlcut;8cran-ton- .

Shannon, Sherman, SimpMus, Smith.
Illinois; Southard, fcouthwic!:, Spalding
Sperry. Stable, Steele, Stewarl.New Jersey:
Stewart, Wisconsin; Stow, Charles W. ;
Strode, Strong, Taft, Tawney, Taller,
Thomas, Trace-- , Treloar, Van
YoorliU,Wailswortli,Walki-r,Mcssachusetts- ;

Wanger, Warner, Watson, Indiana; Watson.
Ohio; Wellington, White, Wllber, Willis.
Wilso'i.New York; Woodman, Wright 100.

Democrat Mr. Hutcheson. Total, 170.,-"- REPUBLICAN NAYS.
Nays Repub'icans: Messrs. Ailken, Baker,

New Hampshire; Barham, Leach, Bowers,
Brodtrick, Burrcll, Burton, Missouri; Clark.
Iowa; Colsoii, Curtis. Kansas; Djiiford, t,

Dooiittle, Eddy, Ellis, Graff, Harris.
Hartman, Hermann, UUboni. 11 de, John-
son, California: Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Llnney,
Long, LoJd, Marsh, McCalL. Tennessee;
McLaehlau, Miller, Kausas;Mom!eIl,Murphy.
Pear-o- n, Pilkler, Prince, Kernes, Settle,
Bhafroth, Bnover, Towne, Walker, Vir-
ginia; Wilson, Idaho; Wilson, Ohm; Wood

1C.
Democrats Messrs. Abbott. Bailey, Bank-hea-

Bntlelt, Georgia; Bartlett, New York;
lki, Black, Georgia; Buck, Catch-
ings. Curdy, Clarke, Col-b- , Ala-
bama; Cobb, Missouri; Cooper, riorida;
Cooper, Texas; Cowen, Cox. Craln, Crisp.
Crowley, Culberson, Cummtngs, Dearmnnd.
Denny, DInsmore, Dockery. Downing,

Elliott, Erdman. Hart, Hendrick. Jones.
Kendall, Kvle, Latimer, Liv.son. Lester.
Livingston, Maddox, McClellan, MeCreary.
McCulloc'i, McDearmon, McKenney,

MeMillin, Meredith, Meyer, Miles.
Miner, New York, Ncill, Otey, Owens, Patt-
erson, Pendleton, Price, Richardson, Rob-bin-

Rusvll, Georgia; Savers, Sorg. Strait.
6penee.--, Stokes, Sulzer, Swanson, Torsney.
Tate, Terry, Tucker, Turner, Georgia; Tyler.
Turner, Virginia, Underwood, Walsh, Wash-
ington, Wheeler, Williams, Wilson, South
Carolina; Woodard, Yoakum 82.

Populists Messrs. Baker, Kansas; Bell,
Colorado; Howard, Kcm, Shuford, Skinner,
Strowd 7.

Silverite Mr. Xewlands 1.
Total, 13G.

Under New Officers.
The annual election or officers of the

Government Printing Office Council, Na-
tional Union, held last evening at Scottish
Bite Hall, resulted as follows:

Joseph Dlerken, recording secretary; Chas.
H. Leeds, financial secretary; George A.
Whltford, treasurer; John M. Test, chaplain;
John I). Bridges, usher; E. A. Riddle,
Eergeanl-al-arm- A. P. Beattv, doorkeeper;
trustees, John T.Callahan, W. H. Hickman,
John R. Lawson; delegates to cabinet, Jos.
DIerkc-n-, Fred A. Hall, w. a. Carver; dele-
gate to immediate relief, Charles H. Leeds;
delegate to assembly, Fred A.UalL

WERE 4LL TOHED DOWN

Bayard, Cuban, and Other Reso-

lutions Favorably Reported.

ABE NOW MEEELY INQUIRIES

Mr. Illtt FreKented Tlicni Buck to
ithe. Hound In Kuch Instance They
lluvo llceu Stripped of All Senaa- -
tiuiuil Features and Ouly Auk for
Information.

The fad that a week ago yesterday the
Bouse committees were appointed, and
under the rules privileged questions referred
for consideration must be reiorted with-
in that length of time, caused considerable
interest to be manifested in the fate of
the Bayard impeachment resolution, the
proposition to recognize the Cuban insur-
gents as belligerents, and otlierslmilar mat-
ters' wlik li had gone to the Committee on
Fjjrpign Relations.

As a consequence of this feeling, when
Mr. Hilt appeared in the center aisle and
addressed the chair, after the final disposal
of the bond bill, numbers and spectators
alike, remained to learn what conclusions
had been reached by thecommittee.

ALL FAVORABLY REPORTED.
Mr. Illtt faornbly riported resolutions

ordered by the committee at Its meeting
Thursday calling upon the President for
tlie correspondence in the 8tate Depart-
ment upon the Waller case; nnd the case of
the American steamer Henry Crosby, fired
upon by Santo Domingo troops December
10, 1SU3, the matter of the Cuban insur-
rection, and in ugard to the reported Bos-
ton, England, and Edinburg speeches of
Ambassador Baard, whether or not the
PresiJent "knows tl at such speeches were
made, and if so wl ether any action has
been taken in regard thereto.

COMMITTEE WAS DIVIDED
Mr. Hltt said the action of the committee

was unanimous so far as tie first three
subjects were concerned. Tlie resolution
regarding Cuba had hem modified so as
to make it simply a formal request for the
Consular and Diplomatic Corresiwiidence
learing upon the uprising of Cuban patriots.
ao reiereuce was made to their recog-
nition ns belligerents.

Thu.risolution in ltgaid to Ambassador
Bayard's alleged utterances reflecting upon
the American people was also paved down
to one of formal inteirogatiou. All ref-
erence to impeachment or censure was elim-
inated.

Mr. Illtt said the report of the commit-
tee in litis instance was not unanimous, and
Mr. MeCreary staled that he dissented rrom
the conclusions and action of his associates.

The various amendments were agreed to
without debate and the four resolutions
adopted without division.

MAJ. HUTTEItWOltTII EXl'I.AINS.
Sayx Ho Lost Ills Temper anil Shook

the Italian.
Ilenjamm Butterworth,

who was arrested lestenliy morning, mid
appeared later in the day in the iKilice
court charged with assaulting Jacob Costa,
an Italian fruit vender, as to'd in The
Eicnlnj Time's of yesterday, was seen at
his home last night.

"The accident was umvoidab'e," said Mr.
Betterworth. "Some one tall-- d to Ihe
man and he stopped directly In front cf
the horse, which Is a heavy carrijf hoise
and lou'd not be becked easily, although
he was only going uta slow trot.

"When the man lell the horse stepped
on the slippery (rult and came down upcr
blm.

"Finally thlng3 were straightened out.
but the man was so persistent and came at
me so fiercely before I could say a word
that I lost my temper and gave him a gocd
shaking."

The bystanders, however, were generally
of the opinion that Mr. Uutterworth was
In the wrong.

I'ETEH MA IlEIt'S ItECEITIOX.
Madison Square Garden tho Scene of

Several Good Bouts.
New York, Dec. 28. The reception d

to Teter Maher at Madi'on Square
Garden tonight developed Into one of the
greatest demonstrations seen in connection
with pugilism since the- - d.is of John L.
Sullivan.

When the regular program opened with a
tatr punching competition soon after 8
o'clock every seat in the great amphi-
theater was fille-- and the greatest en-
thusiasm prevailed.

The hag proved too lively for the first
few punchers, but when the experts took a
hand they soon reduced it to submission.
Jimmy Handler of Newark showed all his
customary cleverness and a little more and
proved an easy vvlnuerof the competition.
Kid McCoy was second.

The boxing bouts were Tor the most part
exhibitions or the tamest pattern, and were
between Danny McBride and Jack Grace
or New York; Martin Joceaud P.Cronin of
Brooklyn, and Harry Woods of San Fran-
cisco anil Charlie Miner of New York.
Things assumed a more lively complexion,
however, when J. Cauirield and George
Justice of New York appeared.

The smashed each other In lively style
and acted as efrective curtain raisers for
the first pair of stars, Peter Lowry of Dub-
lin, and Young Grifro of Australia. The
pair put up a good contest
during theithree rounds.

Young Grifro then reappe-are- for ail cxI ra
boat with his countrman. Paddy Gorman.
The latter was put on instead of Mike
Leonard.

i: D Fl O It MTJHll AY SERIOUSLY ILL.

Stricken by an Attack of ParnlyMs,
Which Affects Ills Left Side.

Norfolk, Va., Dec. 28. Mr. Kenton C.
Murray, superintendent of public schools
of Norfolk and editor of the Norfolk Land-
mark, suffered another stroke of paralsis,
affecting his Teft side, today.

He had just recovered from a stroke,
recciveel on September 10, which afrectet'
his right side. It occurred while he was
on the train going to visit his father at
Connor's Springs, Va.

He was transferred from an eastbound
train and brought back home today un-
conscious. His condition tonight is ex-- t
remely critical.

Mr. Holland Rapidly Improving.
Mr, Millard K. Holland, who was struck

on the head with a spade by Albert Colbert,
a negro, at his house,--No- . 411 Tirst street
northeast, last Monday evening, is improv-
ing rapidly, and his ultimate recovery is
believed to be assured.

Negro Elected Chairman.
New Orleans, Dec. 28. This afternoon.

"tfter.t fullhoar'ssecret session, Toin Cage,
toe n negro leader in Repub-
lican politics, was elected chairman of tho
executive committee of the State Repub-
lican committee.

IK SHOES

Havenner
&

Davis,
(Incorporated)

Atlantic Building,
928 F Street N. W.
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ANOTHER SERVANT IN JAlC

More of Mra. Colman's Property
Brought to Lifjht.

Detective Gallagher Indulges In The
olojrieul QnotutloiiK nml Accepts

an Earnest Invitation.

Detectives Gallagher and Lacy said lastnight thut in eomiurlsoii with the condition
of affairs in the Coleman residence on
Rhode Island avenue, the deu of the fortvthieves was a very tamenffair. Last nightthey arrested Cordelia Henderson, numberof the pilfering servants of the household,
nnd recovered a batch of stolen property
embracing bed clothes, underwear, men's- -

suppers anu otner homelike articles.
A few days ago Mrs. Coleman notified ihe

detective office that a number of things
about the house were melting away like
lee in sunshine. She could not account for
the mysterious manner in which her goods

ThedetecUvcs thought;
they could nld her insohing them ,tery.

"Have jou auy servants?" asked Deteetve Lacy.
"What an Impertinent question," respond

ed Mrs Coleman. "Ofcoursel keep servants,
but you don't Ruppose for one moment thatthey could do anything like this? Why,
they are girls witu whom I would trust
my life.'

Detective Lacy looked at the lady with an
apologetic-- light in his kindly eyes and said.
"No. madauic, I will not suspect such a
thing for a single moment; I will suspect
It for a whole week, and will search the
houses of these girls."

The housemaid was Nannie Kenny, alias
nanuie mmpson

Germany, and he lias rrre.iie.ston her at her No. 1450 T street
and heard the usual protestations of in
nocence and indignation. This didn't work
niul the detectives turned her apartment
Inside out, and recocred a good deal of
the missing property. Sinco then-Nann-

has gone to Jail.
The second sen-an-t of the house-hold- ,

Cordelln. roomed at the same numlier with
Nannie, and when tho detectives Wsited that
place, Cordelia, hearing that they were
there, came Into their presence, and in

shouted:
"Search my roeiu! search It good! take me j

before Judge Miller! do you worst! I am as !

innocent ns when I was born.'
Detective Gallagher reminded her that

some religionists believe that all are born
In sin, but ConK-Il- responded, "Search mv
ronm!" Tlir iti'tpi t!w mil nti.l Iiit Invl- -

money,

tatlon, alleged have
foonil and

lug because
ilella wind de

while children hav-wer- e

through Nannie's room she effects

with .Mrs. 'hat '?
made nllc 'i'"'R high and

Then he inlstr.-s- s whoanother part
CIcic- - daughter or prorslonal

Place, last
Gallagher and Lacy. ,Jt'r" now only

arrested

SAFE ItOBHEHS AT WOltK.

Three Xejrrn
Money Che-i-t of Win. J. ZelJ.

William airnes. WilliamDavis.AIexMax-wel- l,

three oung negroes, quietly entered
Wm. Zeh's coal ard, ofrice,

920 N street northwest, yesterday after-
noon and robbed the safe. They failed,
however, to make ver prolific hav-
ing only secured $11.

The money
tiy Mr. Zeh's and at once

upon the trio, who were seen lurking
about yard previous the robbery.
The Immediately reported

later the Officer
Barnes captured the negroes, and
them behind No. 2

prote-- s ted their Innocence, claim- -

Ho:
Sbe:

yon suit"
pity can't

ed to have band In matter. Later,
however, upon closely,
they their guilt, refused to
divulge where the money had been
The negroes were acquainted
the workings of the yard, at
one time leen Mr. Zeh's employ. They

about the office for quite while,
their opportunity for action.

When there was nobody tlie office
the slipped Into the
place, and finding the eloor of the safe
conveniently open, began ransacking its
contents. They hastily papers
about, covering the rioor completely. Some

the drawers were difficult of access,
and before could obtain
the of someone approaching

tlic-i-

passed out side entrance unob
served and quickly moved orr. re cierk,
upon coining Into the room, was
at the place disorder.
taking the he a hurried
examination, only found Sll missing.
The trio who had hanging
about the place immediately

the theft, for when search
was made around tLe yard for them, they
could be found. The police were Im-

mediately notified and all negroes
were in few hours alter ccin-lnilti-

robbery.

Place for Landls.
Attorney General appointed

K. M. Laiidls, assistant
for Northern district of Illi-

nois, to prosecute the beef trust. Mr. Landis
formerly private secretary Secre-

tary Gresham.

uERlnYllUOTieii

Public Seiiiimfflt Aroused Over

tiie Sentence of an Editor.

.. c u
HE EXPOSED1 BARBARITIES

Paper Declare Limn 31 list He
Cliijiijred Vromlnrmt Berlin Lmvyur
Au.C4ih1m Wlttf Juli-ietii- ltiyul

Uud'itiiMi I.Uiiic: u Kuul
lUe Eniperor's'JCtiri'hliuu.-)-.

Dec. The recent of
three months' imprisonment prouounctd
agalusETIerr Horrlchler, editor ot the Rhine
Gazette, u Socialist newspaper, for havli.g
denounced barbarities upon the
inmates of the House of Brau-weile- r,

has aroused a violent publlccommo-tion- ,
tthich Is certain to redound in f.nor

of the Socialists. Outslc!c of
circles there is absolute uuammlty

lu condemning the senuuee,.
The lageblatt declatcs Uerr Hofrichter

descned a public tribute Instead or
for exposISS cruelties upon ihe

lieipless-whi- ih were paralleled only the
middle ages. If his conviction was the re-

sult of"the existing law, the paper snjs,
then the law must, tie altered.

The sensation of the has been the
absconding of
Frledmann, ror wnom a warrantor arrest
has been Issued for bribing a police orfieer
to allow a lady client whom theofflcer was
taking to to escape. Friedinaiui has
tin rMnntnlln.i of lif.lnp. ttinnliiacl t .., r It.

Detectives Gallagherand Boardman called , cerlnlnlv thelodgings.

dlgnantly

not

special

practice and receives the, highest fees.
SOME OF HIS FEES.

As n"ii Instance of the latter It may te
mentioned that he recehed UU.OuU nurks
for (lefendtng the Bauki--r Police some time
ago. It Is said that his income n
OOO.OUO marks jear. He was last
Mhllcatteuding a Masonie diiuier
his wife. In some way he got wind of
the fact that u had been issued
fur his arrest, anil he jnlslii.il after realiz-
ing all the ca.su he could.

He Willi him besides all available
the documents case of

LclxTeiht Von Kotze, formerly court chnm-ln-rlil-

and other secret papers which
Jiad been entrusted to bis care by high
personages. Tho Von Kotze pai ers lnclud- -

J many the letters which chamber
but found nothing belonging to ,nl was to written to high

Mrs. Coleman. Tr.er iiothlni- - i,.lnni Personages, for which he was ror a
to Mrs. Cole-ma- when Cor j ,lm, '" oeep dlsgraic.

got or the rait that the n.cr 1 fieclmaiin left a wire and five
teethes were in the house.-nu- thev in poverty, his creditors

going ' - EcifeJ ,a "f hls Immeil!atcly
slipped the blankets and sheeting rrom ! n "', It is now

bed. and other of Column', i " 'V a duuhlellfe for many ears.
goods a bundle whlih she public- - sccial
In of the house. she ' i"racter flialntaliie--

transferred this bundle to No. "as the a burglar
laud where It was '',''' ,' wjcral times defended in the
night by Detectives ' eourts. Thiirl, who Is
Cordelia was and lodged at F"ie I S1'1"" J oiu,,aiier wiin

Itobberr. Despoiled tho

Mr. J. Noj

a haul,

was first discovered missing
clerk, suspicion

fell
the to

case was to the
police, and In evening

placed
the bars at station.

They and

no the

admitted but
secreted.

well with
each

in
lingered a
awaiting

in
plunderers quickly

scattered

of
they

sound

They the
i

astonished
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but

been
were sus-
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Frieilmnun, beiaina a figure In the ballet
in minor ineaiers-uuue- r inu siuge najiie oi
Nillle Von WilderiJ. when Fruilmann
disappeared she weat with him.

The couple have ieeii traced to Leliislc
and thence, to Brussels. Government offi-
cers will follow Friejlmanu, not with any
idea of bringing dim, back, but In a'l en-

deavor to get rrom him which
It is lc to suppress. He will doubt-
less drive a bard bargain ror their sur-
render. .

AN EMPEROR' CHRISTMAS.,,
The recent sharp changes In the weather,

involving rain, $leet, snow and chilling
winds- laden witli nailslure, have led to a
resurgancer thclnriucnza throughout Ber-
lin and vlcinlly.tifrhe Raiser has saffered
from a cold, but itiwps promptly
and he was enabled; to take part in the
Christmas fetes lof Jlie Imperial family.
Dr. 'Mlquel, the Prussian minister of

has a severe aitack of influenza.

"Do know, I always feel like a fool in a full dress
"Whit a yon hida your foolings a Httlo."

Trntit

lieing questioned

havlug

much booty,
fright-

ened away.

seeing
made

colored

Kennesaw

district

Berlin, sentence

practiced

prison

craped

warrant

doenmcrits

fi-
nance,

and a number of other government erfi-cla- ls

are also surferiug from the malady.
Anfbng the numerous presents which

Christmas broughl to the emperor the
best was from the empress, consisting or
a set of porcelain plates with puinlirgs
on them of navaL subjects, six drinking
cups with a golden spoon attached to
each, ami two great laudscaiics painted by
a German artist. i

The impress received a costly anUque
neclkace, with pendants, and the crown
prince a complete uniform ot the Gardes
du Corps. Tlie other princes got guns
and drums, nnd Pnnce Eitel Frederick got
also a pony. The little Princess Victoria
Louise received a "washing tub, a set of
flat irons, anil an ironing boar J.

United States Ambassador Uluijon will
giv e a dinner on January 2. at Which Chan-
cellor Von Hohenlohe, Baron Marschal
Von Bicbersteln, minister of rorelgn arr.ilrs.
and all of thc.TtoTHgn ambassadors will
be guests. lif Jf

BarorrVon Haiamljrstein, the'aliscondlng
of tl'ej!Kreuz- - Zeltung, was

jesterdaj? JflvAUiens by a Berlin
police commissary." Ho was taken at
once to BrlnilisV,?d In now on his way
back to GeriaAiryiiy railway train. Ham-raerste-

was living in Athens under the
name of Herbart.

' DETAILED TO WASHINGTON.

dipt. MeCormlek to Command tin
Navy Y'ard.

Capt. Alex. H. MeCormlek, U. S. Si. now
on duty at Norrolk, Va., has been selected
to succeed Commodore Jor-- A. Howell a
commqndintur the Washington Navy Yard.

We're still selling- - at our Special Reduction
prices. Our enormous-stoc- k is being gradually-reduce- d

but we still have many special bargains
worth your attention.

Men's Tatent Leather Shoes, best French call, o. regular 16.00 ff fnTalue.... I . ."

Man's Cordovan a splendid walking shoe Tiarird $3 4)0,03
Men's Calf dressy and neat sad withal a splendli wearba; shoe, (A nr

regular H00 Talue Z.O0
Men's Calf Balmorals and Congress the latest strles in. tees, a, f rr

UOOTslae . )Z,D3
SOB pairs of Boys 8.03 and SZ.50 Shoes. Weareontof some slats tTI'tnIn these , ...... A... 4 I ,0U

FOUND DEAD IN AN AREA

Tragio End in New York of

RuMiettaWife.

Had lleon Despondent for Somo
About Heal liwluto Traiwactlon

ui.dTIireatened Her Own Lift,

New York, Dec. 28 The Iwtlr i.r n
haiuIsonie, richly nitlreJ woman, which
was subsequently IdenllHed as being that
of Mrs. John A. Runnell, or No. 233 West
I'orij-ninl- h stre-et- , wire or John A. Rui-n- elt,

former or f.'iblo's Garden,
was found lying in the areaw-a- y or Ihe
residence of Alln-r-i A. Nellis, No. 51 WestBevenlyslxlh street, at 0 30 o'clock to-
night.

In response to a message sent to the
house, Juiss Lilly G. Iinrnoj, a niece or
the dead woman, came lu the station-hous- e.

She slated that recvntly hr aunt
hail been qulle despondent over some
real estate transactions and had threat-
ened to taLe her lire.

When the body was searched In the
e'ntlon-hous- e a razor was found in the
woman's bosom, nnd some suspicious
looking powders In small packages were
lu her pocketbook.

FOUIl SPEAKEASIES HAIDED.

Olio of tho Proprietors Gave One
Tllouvund UollurH Bond.

Another successful raid was conducted
yesterday afternoon by Sergt. rihittery and
I'ollcemen Y'eltou and Hess, who swooped
down upon four speakeasies at Rupplers-vlli- e,

near Soldiers' Home. The proprietor
of each one of tlie establishments was
caught, and when taken to No. 8 station
they gave their names as James Fentnn.
Michael Curtln, John O'Conneli and Effle
Hoey. Each was charged with keeping an
unlicensed bar.

While going to the patrol wagon. Mar-
garet Kennedy, who was among the crowd.
s!apicd one Edward Kenny In the face,
claiming that the latter informed upon
the sieak-cas- y owners.

bbu was alo taken into custody and
charged with assault and battery, but was
released on $0 collateral. Curtln gaVe
a $1,000 bond for his appearance in court
on Monday.

HIS LOVE iTNltEQUlTEIJ.

Frank Itodgei-- s KI1N a Dissolute
Woman and Commits Suicide.

SLstersvllle, W. Va., Dec. 28. A highly
sensational tragedy occurred in a house
boat moore-- to the shore of the Ohio River
near this city tonight. Frank Ruilgers.
nge-- twenty years, became enamored of
a dissolute woman named Alice McClelland,
who claims Pittsburg as her hume, andor to leave the boat, on which
she was slu)ing, and marry him.

This she refused to do. Rodgc-r- s followed
the girl to her room and renewed the
talk of his lov e for her. He was again re-
pulsed, nnd becoming excited shut and
locked the door, and tried to take the
girl in ills arms. She again pushed him
aside.

Rodgers then shot Miss McClelland in
the right breast, the bullet penetrating her
lung and lnrilctlng a wound that will
doubtless prove fatal. Rodgers then turned
the revolver upon himself and fired two
shots, one entering 1.1s body Just nbovo
the heart und the other through it, killing
him InstanUy.

SYMPOSIUM OF ECONOMICS.

Addresses of Gen. Francis A. Walker
and Other scientists.

Indianapolis, Iud., Dec. 23. The regular
business session of the American Economic
Association this morning with a symposium
on "The Relation of Changes in the Volume
of Currency to Fri.tperity."

Papers by Francis A. Walker and Prof.
Irving Fisher were reail. At the lftem-Jo-

session Gen. A. J. Warner, president of
the American Bimetallic League, and I'rof.
F. W. Taussig, of Harvard, contr.btited
papers on "The practicability and desira-bl- ht

for the commercial world of a double
standard of currency."
"" Prufs. John II.Gray.SidneySherwood.II.
W. Farnam, and W. A. Siott took part lu
the discussion.

POISONED HY A VICIOUS HOG.

Iowa Farmer Likely to Dlo From
ItM Hit.-- .

Webster City, Iowa, Dec. 20. Samuel
Wade was bitten by a vicious hog and
blood poisoning will probably cost him
Ids life.

He hail occasion to enter the pen where
the animal was confined, and before he
could escape the hog made a rush for him,
sinkinghisteethluthecalf orhls leg, making
a wound four inihes long and three inches
deep.

The leg rapidly commenced to swell
and physicians say recovery Is doubtful.

Hip; Fortune to Be Divided.
LIgonler, Ind., Dec. 28. A cablegram

received trom Berlin Thursday says Uiat
the division or the Peoples' fortune will
be nude March 7. The will was executed
eighteen ycarsago, and by its provisions was
not to be earned out until March 7, 1896.
The exact amount to be distributed is
$3,81 1,000. Mrs. 8amuel Smith. living
near Goshen, is one of tlie legatees and
will receive a fortune as her share. Other
heirs.are believed to be scattered over the
United Stales.

War Against Unlicensed DrntrjrlstK.
Chicago. Dec. 28. The grand Jury today

voted true bills against thirty-si- x firm
and individuals, cither druggists or owners
of department stores which sell drugs; the
Indictments in each case al'eging violation
of the State pharmacy law, chiefly in ier-so-

not registered pharmacists selling
poisons withoat question. The State board
of pharmacy is prosecuting. Many of those
Indicted today are prominent druggists,
wholesale and"retall.

False Alarm of Fire.
An alarm of fire was turned in last night

from box 2 13 for a euppeised blaze in St.
Andrew's Church, Fourteenth and Corcoran
streets northwe. No. 7 engine and a squad
Of reserves from the Secoml precinct
responded. The janitor lied started his
Sunday rites ia the range-- s and someone, see-
ing the undue smoke, yelled fire.

Murdered by a Maniac.
Fargo, N. D., Dec 28. A few miles

from Buffalo, this Slate, this aftero-H-- C.
A. Peterson went violently Insane and
murdered Dr. A. A. Young, one of the
most prominent physicians in the Slate.

Cut His Rival's Ear Off.
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 28 At a dance

near Micldleburg, Fin., last night, James
Hatcher sliced off Ernest Kirkland'4 car
while the latter was dancing with a youug
lady. Jealousy the cause.

Fell In a Fit.
Richard Cal'ahan fell in a fit on Ridge

street northwest yesterday afternoon, and
was removed to his home. No. G6 K street
northeast. In the patrol wagon ot the
Second precinct.

Loan Rumors In Berlin.
Berlin, Dec. 28. The Boersen Courier

says that the American government Is
negotiating with leading banks in llerlln
for a loan of 5200,000,000.

Sold Produce Without a License
Harry Phelps, a huckster, was arrested

last night by Policeman Holmes and lodged
at No. 2 station for scIHes produce with-
out a license.
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33 1-- 3 Per cent. Reduction Sale.

PACKED

TO THE

DOORS I

A perfect jam of cajjer buyers attended our one-thi- rd

off sale yesterday. It's the most astounding-clothing-

sale on record a firm of forty years' stand-
ing offering-- its entire stock without reserve black
goods included a uniform discount of one-thi- rd

less than "marked in plain figures" "first of sea-
son" prices. It's a sweeping reduction and puts the
price of the very highest grades of ready-mad- e cloth-
ing down to a level with the ordinary. Remember!
everything's marked in plain figures and you can
choose any garment in the house. .Money back if
you want it.

Men's suits and Overcoats that
w crc:

StOarc now $G 07.
S12orenovr a 00.

SI3.S0 arc now 0.00.
15.00 arc now it 0.00.

11.00.
laoOnrcnow 12.00."
20-0- are now 13 35.
25-0- 0 aro now 10.07.
30 00nronou 2a 00.
35 00 are now 23.35.

from

$2.50 any $3.50 or $4.00 Hat.

Tills rurnlshlnc Department.

$1.50 all kinds of $2,00 Under--.

wear. $1.75 all kinds of

$2.50 Underwear.

EISEMAN BROS.,
Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W.

No Branch Store in Washington.

l'.Sl"JrMl.- - fLJVlLSLiZ&Siz

- sc-- m a

I
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. SPECIAL
I I rink. Blue,

7 1 I
k I --", . W- TT-- Sl rf"V TT-- I Black.

I SAJLJb
t

at

I . X
k -- m - W X

Ladies'
black
slippers

one
strap all
sizes and

V Ci--

plainer

x "x .

widths from

Department.

for

for

for

Ui

v x"y x

9Sc. up. Men's
patent leather

m. m. . . - r m.

shoes full dress

A

X X
'XL v

fromS3.50toS5.00.
Patent leather Oxfords
S1.S0 and $2.00.

FAMILY
SHOE STORE,

.310-31- 2 7th St.
313 8th St.

ITUMAN WHISK BROOM.

Tlili Man's Idtni of a FlunlckyWoman
a Good

"I can't bear a finnlcky woman," said
a youug man recently,"lhe kind, youinnw,
that Is continually peering a person over,
going on a sort of still hunt for imiwrfec-tion- sl

VI knew one of the most exaggerated
types some time ago, and I never took
that girl an where or went to see her
tliat she didn't snap-sh- me with her ets
and then orficlously fleck, off a speck of
lint, a bit of thread or any morsel of mat-

ter that might have setUed on my i

"I got sort ot weary of this hnman
whlsk-broo- awhile, nnd I Jeter-mine- d

to give that girl lesson that
would last her for all lime.

"So on a certain evening when I was
to call I rigged myself up Irrcproai hably
and slipped a spool of white cotton in my
coat pocket, leUing one end of it Jangle
out a trifle.

"Just as socn as tic yourg woman had
greeted me she began her cyeroving until
her Inquisitive orbs lighted upon that dang-
ling end or Uiread.

opportunity to reproach me for
negligence and mine to cure her

finnicklncss. One tweak at the thread
it Lean to unroll! The girl kept pull

ing and the thread kept raveling. It
wasn't until there had been a yard or more
of U:e dragged out of my pocket Uiat
my hostess canght rn idea of the trick.

"Then she was mad. But she had her
and Lever forget arid a Her Uiat

I might have appeared thrtad-flcckc- from
collar to shoes, without danger of renova
tion at this young woman's hands."

Look out, girls, that somebody in whose

Children's Salts and Overcoats
that were:

S2.00 arcnow SI. 35.
3.00 now 2.00.
4.00 oro now 2.G7.
5.00 now 3 35.
7.50 aro now 5.00.

Man's Pants that were:
53.00 are now 52.00.
4.00 arc now 2.07.
5. 01) now o

now 4.00.
7.50 an now 5.00--

This tac Hat

from the
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SATIN SLIPPERS,

Uritle,

v
v i

for

One.

after
one

"Her
drc33

and

stuff

It,

uro

are

aro

S2.50
All sizes and widths.
Very pretty kid slip

pers one strap
in pink blue and

white.

wa.
V0. CT.

$1.98
A pair.
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want to shine doesn't rank
among the "flnnicky" of femininity.

Just .Saved Htni.
A certain Miss X. was in tLe habit ot call-

ing on a minister's family oflen, some-
times calls lengthened into vijits which

very wearisome. Oneday the dominie,
in Ills study, heard Mis X.'s voice kept
long vigciously at work. Somo hours
afterward, when his wife summoned to
lunch, te called downstairs: "All right

is that bore gone?"
"Yes, dear," replied the wife, "but Miss

X. Is 1 ere take lunch with
Thus saved his Boston Tran-

script.

Had to Begin Af;nln.
Scene. parlor of Prince George,

Brixton. Pipes beer all around.
An old a riddle to

chaps. If a 'erring a 3 farth-
ings how many could oa buy for

Profound silence, much puffing of pipe
FresenUy a voice from corner:

"I say, Billy, 'errings?"
"Yes, I said 'errings."
"Drat it, been of pil-

chard's all ere time." Philadelphia
Record.

BALDNESS
diseases cured.

and all
scalp or

Mrs. Dr. J. Semmes,
Dcrmatoloslst.
704 14th Street NW.
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